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Self-Evaluation Form – Early Years 

Context - Overall effectiveness (Outstanding) 

There were 7 pupils (8% of overall population) in EY in 2016/2017 and 10 pupils (10% of overall population) in EY in 
2017/2018. The breakdown of these by groups of pupils is as follows: 

2016/2017 2017/2018 
Boys = 5 / Girls = 2 Boys = 7 / Girls = 3 
LAC = 0 LAC = 0 
PPG = 4 PPG = 2 
EAL = 4 EAL = 3 
Minority Ethnic pupils = 5  Minority Ethnic pupils = 6  

 

Early Years pupils are taught in Blue class by a class teacher supported by six support staff including a Senior TA. The 
school’s Head of Lower School has oversight of the EY provision at Dysart. 

 

How well the provision meets the needs of the children who attend (Outstanding) 

 All pupils at Dysart have an EHCP or are in the process of having an EHCP written. As a result none of the pupils 
in EY reach the level of development typical for their age. Nevertheless, pupils in EY make significant and 
measurable progress relative to their starting points. This is because the EY curriculum is broad, balanced and 
relevant to pupils needs, because staff hold very high expectations of themselves and of learners, consistently 
use assessment information, liaise closely with families, and embed therapeutic goals into classroom practice, 
ensuring activities are exceptionally well-matched to pupils’ needs. The teaching observed in EY is consistently 
judged outstanding, with judgements validated by a range of external verifiers. 

 Staff in Early Years work closely in partnership with families to ensure that children settle well into the provision 
when they first join. ‘Settling Reviews’ are held with individual families in the first term and a bespoke open 
morning for families of new pupils is held annually to show families the expertise and support available at Dysart. 
As a result of staff working closely with families in EY, families feel well supported by the school (Family Survey 
feedback, Spring 2018) and children progress well.   

 EY staff work closely both with families as well as staff working KS1. The Head of Lower School has oversight for 
both EY and KS1. Pupils are often given structured and supported visits to KS1 provision when it is felt that they 
would benefit for this. As a result, children are exceptionally well prepared for the next stages in their learning 
when they leave the EY provision.  

 

Contribution of the provision to children’s wellbeing (Outstanding) 

 Feedback from families (Family Survey feedback, Spring 2018) shows that children are happy and settled in 
Dysart’s EY provision and behaviour data supports this stance. This is because staff participate in structured 
play activities with children regularly, matching the play activities to children’s interests whilst ensuring that 
children are stimulated by these activities through challenge that is well-matched to each child’s individual 
needs. As a result, children in EY enjoy their learning and form secure emotional bonds with staff giving them 
the confidence to try new things and to take risks and to explore and develop in a safe, stimulating, and caring 
environment. 
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 Children in EY are supported to develop an understanding of the importance of physical exercise through the 
open-door policy that operates in the EY provision with respect to the outdoor play area with a purpose-built 
climbing frame. Children regularly use the climbing apparatus in the school hall as well as on the school’s 
Adventure Play area. Those children with physical disabilities are skilfully encouraged by staff to participate in 
physical activities that they can complete successfully. As a result, children in EY make significant progress in 
their Physical Development. A variety of healthy, nutritious, food is offered to pupils in EY in their daily Snack 
session. Children are encouraged to be as independent as possible when using the toilet and with their 
personal care needs in general. Staff work closely with families to build personalised packages of support for 
those pupils who need significant adult support with this.  

 

Effectiveness of leadership and management (Outstanding) 

 The EY curriculum is effective in meeting the learning and development needs of EY children at Dysart. This is 
because SLT regularly monitor practice and provide timely, personalised, feedback to staff enabling meaningful 
improvements to be made. The learning environment is welcoming, safe and stimulating for children and 
promotes a love of learning for children in the EY provision.  

 Safeguarding is robust and effective in keeping children safe. Because staff are experienced and very well 
trained, they understand the potential signs that may indicate greater concerns. A strong safeguarding culture 
across the whole school ensures that all concerns are raised promptly with the school’s DSL / Dep DSL in a timely 
manner. 

 Meaningful and effective partnerships with both families as well as other external agencies secure appropriate 
support for children. Some families are not always aware of the support that is available to them. Through timely 
and supportive Single Point of Access (SPA) referrals, made with the family’s support and agreement, additional 
support is often made available which has a significant impact on the child’s learning and development. 

 The teacher and Senior TA working in Dysart’s EY provision are both experienced in working with EY-aged 
children with SEND. Both have recently (Summer 2018) undertaken the Early Bird ASD training and consequently 
have a deep pedagogical understanding of the needs of the pupils in the EY provision. 

 Performance Management is robust and impactful, enabling professional development whilst quickly identifying 
any areas of underperformance. In addition to the EY teacher, PM has been in place for all support staff since 
September 2017. 

 

 

 


